Karen Lavendol Martin
May 27, 1957 - June 19, 2020

Karen Lavendol Martin, 63, died June 19, 2020 in Fort Pierce, Florida.
Ms. Martin was born in North Adams, Massachusetts and resided in Fort Pierce, Florida.
Karen graduated from Fort Pierce Central High School. She enjoyed bowling, camping,
gardening, and Italian Greyhounds. Her dogs were her “children”.
Survivors include her sister, Lynn (Peter) Gancarz of Adams, MA; niece, Heather Gancarz
of Pittsfield, MA and nephew, Joshua Gancarz of Adams, MA. She was preceded in death
by her father, Leonard Lavendol, Jr. and mother, Lois Drury.

Comments

“

Naomi Fife lit a candle in memory of Karen Lavendol Martin

Naomi Fife - June 28 at 10:52 PM

“

Karen you were truly a great co worker within the Publix family and a great friend to
me. I will always cherish our memories especially when we went to Six Flags Atlantis
Water Park down south here in Florida. WOW! We truly had a great time especially
when we got in line for that tunnel water slide called Thunder Black Hole. Me being
heavier I said DO NOT PUT ME FIRST in that double inner tube but you insisted it
would be more fun. So I did get into that first donut hole and got in the back. What
made it worse is that lifeguard should have never gave that big push off because I
already knew my weight was enough. We shot OUT of that tunnel cleared that pool
went up the steps and HIT THE FENCE that kept us from going into the parking lot.
Man oh man was that so embarrassing but you laughing so hard yelling we got to do
this again but I totally said NO WAY I need medical attention from hitting the railing,
riding up the stairs and hitting that fence while you could not stop laughing because I
protected you from all those objects I hit. Karen you will be truly missed my friend
and will remain always in my heart with all the memories from work our lunches our
visits with one another being neighbors for over 10 years living in our neighborhood
and all of our outings spending all of that quality time together. Rest in peace my
friend and enjoy your new journey with all of our other love ones. I am so jealous of
the Angels around Gods Throne. God Bless! Your Friend Claudia Fulwood!!!!!

Claudia Fulwood - June 28 at 12:40 AM

“

You are in a better place miss you

Karen Shepard - June 26 at 06:08 PM

“

I was friends with Karen in High School and her many years working at Publix. She
had a wit and warm personality. Rest easy old friend.

Lori Testa - June 24 at 12:30 PM

